Soup of the Day. cup 4 bowl 6
Lobster Bisque. cup 6 bowl 8

.salads.
Sea Bean Salad. daikon, enoki mushrooms, charred citrus vinaigrette, black garlic, hazelnut togarashi 8
Roasted Fingerling Salad. crispy chicken skin, celery, frozen grapes, pickled red onion, celery seed dressing 6
Spaghetti Squash & Radicchio. sage, Sarvecchio, candied almonds, spicy currant jam, brown butter 7
Organic Garden Greens. mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, carrots,
house made garlic croutons & dressing 6 add grilled chicken or smoked salmon +3
balsamic vinaigrette, St. Pete’s blue cheese, buttermilk herb,
sherry vinaigrette, charred citrus vinaigrette

.plates.
Sourdough Onion Rings. buttermilk herb 6
Bison Burger. local bison, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, Wisconsin cheddar 11
Wild Rice Burger. wild rice & vegetable patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, Wisconsin cheddar 9
Bison Reuben. house cured bison tongue, fancy sauce, sauerkraut, gruyere, marble rye 10
Charred Octopus. fingerlings, finocchino salami, calabrian agro dulce, squid ink, egg yolk 12
Oysters. fried & stewed, taters, leeks, crispy ham, roe 15
Hummus Plate. house made breads, lavash, hummus, zucchini tapenade, sun-dried tomato pesto, honey butter 7
HoDo Fries. fresh herbs, béarnaise 5
Duck Nuggets. duck confit, apple, daikon, citrus, nuoc cham 7
Grilled Olives. fennel, leeks, orange, white wine, crostini 8
Zucchini ‘Carbonara’. king trumpet bacon, sunny side egg, parmesan, arugula 10
Chefs’ Pizza of the Week. 10

.bigger plates.
Grilled Beef Hanger Steak. house cut fries, béarnaise 15
Seared Whitefish. turnip purée, huckleberries, crispy leeks, carrots 13
Beef Short Ribs. mashed potatoes, grilled onion salad, Italian meat gravy 11
General Dirty’s Chicken. sweet & spicy deep fried chicken, fried rice 11
Fish & Chips. panko crusted fresh Alaskan cod, house cut fries, tartar, malt vinegar 14
Meat. a selection of house made charcuterie, marinated vegetables, cornichons, mustard, grilled bread 16
Cheese. 5 artisan cheeses with accoutrements 16 add meat 30
3 cheese tasting 10
Chefs’ Bigger Pizza of the Week. 18

.sides.
fresh fruit 4 giardiniera 3 broccolini 5 sea beans 5 mushrooms 5 roasted fingerling potatoes 5
mashed potatoes 5 french fries 3 creamy couscous 5

eat. drink. meet. sleep. art. lounge. eat. drink. meet. sleep. art. lounge. eat. drink. meet. sleep. art. lounge. eat.

.soups.

